
pen to Peace, irm on Aggression Says Marshall
EVENTS IN EUROPE TODAY
LIKENED TO PROCEDURE
BY NAZIS BEFORE WAR

BERKELEY, Cal., March 19. (UP-Secretary of State
George C. Marshall said today that the United States policy
was to stand firmly on its basic principles "but at the same
time keep the door wide open for any general conciliatory
moves."

He said that the world situation never has "been more
threatening to our ideals and interests than at the present."

"Until such time as a real settlement can be reached,
however, it must be our policy to discourage and to oppose
further encroachment on the rights and lives of free peoples."

"A depressing aspect of the situation is the duplication in
Europe of the high-handed and calculated procedure of the
Nazi regime," Marshall said in a speech delivered during
charter week celebration at the University of California.

Sixteen Killed, 200 Hurt
As Tornadoes Hit Midwest

ST. LOUIS, March 19. (UP)-Tornadoes, striking at scat-
tered points in eastern Missouri and southern Illinois, today
killed at least sixteen persons and injured more than 200.

The twister struck first near Union, Mo., then arched over
the Mississippi river north of St. Louis and struck with great
force between Alton and Gillespie, 1i1.

Winds of great velocity were reported at numerous other
towns from Bonne Terre, Mo., north to points beyond Gilles-
pie, a distance of about 80 miles.

At Gillespie, a town of about 5,000 population, Mayor
Ted Frey reported that "the town was a mess."

'Man to Man' Talks
Urged Nations by Smuts

CAPETOWN, South Africa, March 19. (UP)-Prenier
Jan C. Smuts suggested today that the great powers speak to
one another as "man to man" in an attempt to clear up their
misunderstandings.

"We do not want to stumble in darkness toward another
world war," Smuts told the South African senate.

"We are living under a thick cloud, and cannot see back-
wards or forwards."

Smuts observed that none knew Russia's position, and
added that Russia was just as much in the dark about the
western nations.

Damage Suit Against Lewis
Threatened by Coal Men

WASHINGTON, March 19. (UP--Soft coal producers
today raised the threat of a huge damage suit against John
L. Lewis unless he ends the five-day pension strike by his
United Mine Workers.

At the same time, informed quarters said the White
Mouse might intervene in the dispute today or tomorrow
under the Taft-Hartley labor act. The law opens the way
for the President to request a Federal court injunction to
halt the strike for at least 80 days.

The mine operators called a morning press conference to
announce that they regard the walkout "a breach of contract"
by Lewis.

Police Act to Combat
Violence in Meat Strike

CHICAGO, March 19. (UP)-Police tightened their vigi-
lance today after threats of violence were reported from at
least one of the meat processing plants surrounded by pickets
of the striking CIO United Packing House Workers.

A flare-up between pickets and the crew of a railroad
switch engine crew at the Armour & Co. plant in Kansas City
was reported yesterday.

Jack Burch, superintendent of the Frisco lines, on which
the engine was operating, said the incident was touched off
when the road moved 35 empty box cars inside the Armour
yards.

Five Bodies Removed
From Blasted Building

CENTRALIA, III., March 19. (UP)-Rescuers removed
five bodies and searched for more today in the ruins of a two-
story building demolished by an explosion.

Twenty-three persons were injured in the blast last night
when the roof of the brick and frame building was blown off
and the walls crumbled.

Sheriff Tib Wo dlright said he feared that about 10 more
bodies were buried beneath the debris. He based his esti-
mate on the number of persons believed to have been in the
building.

Florida National Moves Up
On National Rating Survey

Special to the Riviera-Times
NEW YORK, March 19.-The Florida National Bank and

Trust Company of Coral Gables, which reported deposits of
$7,333,604 on December 31, gained 531 places in its stand-
ing among the 2,500 largest banks in the United States during
1947 and now ranks as the 2,325th largest in size, compared
with 2,856th place at the end of 1946.

This is revealed in the 1948 annual roll call of the larger
banks in the United States published today by the Daily
American Banker of New York, which is the trade newspaper
for the banking business.

Italian Police Break Up
Red; Fascist Demonstration

ROME, March 19. (UP)-Rival political rallies of 10,000
clamoring Communists and Fascists in the Piazza Venezia
broke up without violence today when a flying squadron of
250 mobile guards roared into the square to reinforce police
guards.

French Okay Defense Fund
PARIS, March 19. (UPb-The national assembly, work-

ing on a program to bulwark France against Communism, ap-
proved a provisional defense budget of $219,255,000 for
April and May in a riotous session today.

The assembly voted 418 to 183 for the provisional de-
fense budget. The Communists voted solidly against it.

In a previous session the assembly, taking advantage of
what Interior Minister Jules Moch called the calm before the
storm, approved the appointment of eight inspector generals
to coordinate police and army activity.
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MAKSE SHRIFRAEEoinRHr PROBES FI E

2D ATTACK A rasa nlriilDse w .ne. CAUSE, SAY EXAMINERS
Bill Attempts
New Sovereignty,
Suit Declares

By ARTHUR PEAVY
Riviera-Times Staff Writer

The proposed consolidation of
Dade County and the Cioy of Mi-
ansi "attempts to set up a sepa-
rate and autonomous sovereignty
in Dode County" according to a
suit filed in cireit court today to
enjoin the county conumission from
placing the consolidation question
on she May 25 ballot.

This is the second of a double-
hareeled legol attach on sihe pro-
posed consolidatiou. The first out
was filed last Tuesday by the
same 18 municipalities and a tax-
payer against R. A. Gray as sec-
retary of state.

Action Seen Illegal
It is charged that the threaten-

ed action on the part of the county
commissioners is illegal on the
following nine separate counts:

I. The purported act imposes
a duty upon the defendant
which they are forbidden by
law to exercise.

2. The question to be submit-
ted to the electors as provided
for by the act vague. indefi-
nite, uncertain and misleading.

3. The joint resolution is vio-
lative of the constitution in
that it requires the submsission

(Please turn to Page Three)

BatonWavers
Polish Tempo

Kaye's Contest
Slated for Monday

Coral Gables citizens were today
:aving pti : :;a;ts i trnt
of m,irrors tu bsush np on their
conducting techoique in prepara-
tion for Sammy Kaye's "So You
Want to Lead a Band" contest at
the Country Club of Coral Gables
next Monday evening.

Kaye will choose four persons
at random from the audience and
each will take a ciack at setting
tempos and dictating dynamics.

The Kave band follows precisely
each motion of the contestant's
baton.

The contest is sponsored by the
Junior Chamber of Commeice.

The show will be heard over
nation-wide radio network. K:
and his men will play for the a
nual Gay Nineties Ball of the jo
ior chamber.

A poster layout contest held I.
the Jaycees in conjunction wti
the bandleader's appearance h
seas 2on hy George Piutet i
502 SWt 12 Avenue, a stadeno
the University of Miami.

Gables Palmer
Group Weighed

A Coral Gables organization
Palmer-for-Sheriff will beg n
smmediately, it was annoir
today, following Perrm,e Palo
qualification yesterday s a cu

didate.
"The tuoe has come when D

county muss tuae a strog and :
teooined hand against the hc
tut and gangster elemuent sl:
has noved in Palmer sad ix

planation his decision to be
a candidate for sheriff.

Several outstanding citizens a
under cansderation as Coral Ca
bis mnanagor foe Pahon-'s ct os

paign, John McLeod, Dade m,n
ger, said.

TROPICAL PARK
RESULTS

FIRST RACE-
Bomb Command 26.30 14.20 71t
Peacock Lady 19.40 2.28
Nane Hygro .1

SECOND RACE-

Pharanella 3.70 3.00 2.60
Peg 7.40 5.10
Good Fun 4.9:

DAILY DOUBLE 78.00

Tomorrow's Entries
On Page Eight

*
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The Weather
t i .sidrai cludu na

r,.i t,s,, aentmued mild,,u t on bt.adSt

none-. c Oie~to 5. .a nro. r 0eeans soak
rase s

KIMBROUGH WON'T W ater Chief
MAKE SHERIFF RACE lu B ing raw

esaety Director William G. Kim-

brough today annonced he would or Cre W
not become a candidate for sheriff

th oa" Gbe poie ha"t Being Drawn
desert his native city for the ti ur o I Smt, Ol do
bulent. hurly-burly of county poli-

SOPHIE TUCKER AND ARTIST VANGUARD
ENTERTAIN VETS AT PRATT HOSPITAL

'Today is Sopie Tucker fay at of cigarets, a boxofa candy, tlay-
Pratt Veterans Hospital, Miss ling cards. Refreshments and gifts
Tucker, assisted by Mrs. Abe Katz, were provided by Jack Lasky of

enlisted the aid of a gopoou-the Colomial Inn and William

Gables Man Loses $366
As Bandits 'Raid' Game

Four card players, including a Coral Gables resi-
dent, were victims of three fast working armed men
last night as they sat in the home of R. W. Cote, 2635
S.W. 25th Avenue, who reported the losses of the four
men at $2,373.

Cote told Miami police that he and his friends were
expecting three more men to join them. Shortly after
10 p.m. three men entered the house, but they were not
the invited guests. 

T
hey each held pistols in their

hands.
"This is a 

stick-up," 
one of the men said, "lean

over the table."
The four men did as they were told and the bandits

relieved them of their wallets. Cote was the largest
loser, the bandts "take" from him totaling $1,600.
Tom Riggins, 833 Madrid Street, lost $366; J. F. Vair,
2014 S.W. 24th Terrace, $256, and F. L. Budlin, 2386
S.W. 13th Street, lost $151.

Before making the report to police the victims ran
to a Trail night club, thinking that perhaps the bandits
might have stopped there to spend some of their loot.

ties.president of the Consumens Water
tics. Company, will asrive in Coral Ga-

lt was undestood that Kim- bes neat week to begin imediat
brough would have entered the wort an ghe homteriug of sle coos
cuntest for sherif'f tsly us u pit' pany's distribution system here,form of strict enforcement of all City Manager William T. leI-
laws. wvain said today.

The safety director had been in 'he cot maar said ta he
communication with this group of had taled at lengoh sait So ith
Dade citizens since last November on the telephone and had been in-
when the Itisiera-Times revealed formed that four plans nno"' o
that Ie was pondering whether to heing readied to improve the sys-

etter the race- oot with res'u ti iopovemt t
ofT pr-essure throutghout the Cabhes.

Improvement Ordered

Elks N am e iSmith's action followed orders
received from the city commission,
via McIlwain, to take immediateO elkers steps to bolster pressure whic'h
was cited as below requiremeats

Installation and constituting a health menace -
in the Riviera section.

Set for April 1 The commission issued the order
on Tuesday after heagin' rema-

Richaird Oelkers, Jr., was elect- bes of the Riviera Property Own-
ed exalted ruler of Coral Gables ers Association attack the distri

Lode 1676, B.P.O.E., at a meet- bution system as being inadequate.

'. 
ting 

last night. To Select Plan

I will succeed icIhlain explained that the

ity Commis our plans are being drawn up
oier Aondreo and the best one to solve the prob.

HT. Healy, who I:em wll be selected after Smith o
ras he1d the arives in Coral Gables. All of
p o:s t f o r th e them contami pi oions for extra

.ant yea. storage facilities which could be
- EL K lected to filled during the night when water

serve with Oelkerswere J. W. Liv- is not in demand and then used to
ersedge, leadmognight; John Res.. build up press me during the hours
asco loyal kight; Ear Hyde, of peal, use.

lectig Is moight; Cnarles Lf.'. ha ee day I. H d m i 
bat seeretary; taroty Held, treas. the company local manage, had
urer, and Hoter Nugent, taus- promised i:mmediate action on the
tee for fve years, city's "order".

Three Homes
Total$38,000

Marcus to Erect
$16,000 Structure

The construction of three new
residences, costimg a total of $38,-
00, was authorized today by
Building Inspector Gilbert B.
Campbell,.

a Topping the list was a $16,000
0 kepth fams i~ s~ed ed n~ wh wm he built by

e. B. Marcus at 125 Avenue Al-
tmeria. It was designed by Mont-

gomery-Atwater and will be con-

valubletool inthe mldg. otructed woith day labor.
Ahou eiht o te set oftoo ssauel Jones stas issued a per-

b mit to construct a $13,000 home
n preperty located at 234 Avenue

Fluvia. The house was designed by
Thieves Ransack H. George Fink. Day labor con-

N~~~~me~a in G o e "n""" 'dicated.
!fla e' n G ove Miss Kay Rehage had plans ap-

Tbieves gafining entranee by proved for a $9,000 residence
foremng a locked door ransacited a which she will build at 118 Avenue
home of Wilson Trammell, 3975 Camilo. The architectural firm of
Leafy Way, Coconut Grove, Mi- Stewart and Skinner drew the
ami. poliee reported today. plans and the construction eon-

Trammell, an attorney, left last tract has been awaided to Mang-
Saturday for Tallahassee and is jham-Butler.
not expected to return home until l

det..rmined until he arives, police R ivie ra - Times

Caeeie Baolys

Gables Firemen
Don't Deserve
Criticism, Arson
Authority Asserts

As a second fire expert
representing the N a ti o nal
Board of Fire Underwriters
joined A. M. Willis, chief of
the arson division of the Mi-
ami fire department, in a
probe of the blaze which de-
stroyed $35,000 worth of au-

Robert B. Downes, in a let-
ter to the safety director to-
day, characterized the publica.
tion of his remarks criticizing
the firemen as "unauthorized,
inaccurate and embarrassing,"
but did admit to a statement
that the damage could have been
held to $150.

In , telephone conversation
with the managing editor, how-
ever, Downes offered no criti-
cism of the accuracy of his
s

t
atements, stating merely that

when he telephoned the office
and talked to the reporter he
did not realize he was talking
for publication.

tomotive equipment at 139
Aven e Aragon Wednesday,
b o t h imvestigators revealed
they are "not satisfied" that

the blaze was accidental.
The representative of the un.

derwrners was flown im from
Tampa yesteida.

The exammnon will be pro-
(Please turn to Page Three)

Eye Survey
Under Way

Lions Club
Launches Study

group oout-res Cooia tooHollanod Kenel tSeeing is believing but is it
beteus aid o aut o u o in lieving that over thirty percent
of our school children have visuala ttp.:,. in she honspital audi- on hand to attist wish terviog re- fnr~gab e orrna~damsc h ilbida 1 vuedeficiencies. A:3 Cleubt visua sue-Ga Ldewr

torim. Follow'ng tire show for freshts, and r -heel patdents ef ne. A recent Lionslsur-
amulatory patierts, Moss Tuclker to the auditorie. y, sponsored by the Lion's Club

and Dade County, and conductedand othremrobes of tte goup Beside, M1'ss Tu , atlists 'a rp uy the Reading Clinic of the Uni-visired bed patietits. h participad inode Joe E.tveisi of Miami, reveals that ofMliss Maurgaret Altonat, Bed Lewis, Haroy Ricbmond, FourStud'frTalhse adis amBts,se218bire alreadt' eaamiu-the 2500 childienaledexmnCross field director assisted s. Vacaborndt, Jarkie Mites, Both ned, 20 percent have serious prob.Katz with arrangements to serve Challis, Billy Vine, Barry Gray, turiow and te butt canno he leis that demand imtediate e,refreshmt to Inpatients. t add"- Khis Kerigae Jun Brt, Buob id v Iand from 8 to 10 perent haveit: taci i ' iei s ot t o ta e -minor visual problems.
-- -- --- ---- --- - - Boys Dr. Lester R. Wheeler, head of

the U et f Miami Beading
Cluic, and director of the visual

. .' survey, announced that the surveySome 38 Rmiera-Times carrier will inelude nine schools or ap-
i:alesmen are today busting down proximately 7,000 children. Test-

doors in their eagerness to find ing has been completed in Merrick
ew readers and their enthusiasm school, Coral Gables Elementary,

ean be attributed not to greed, (Please Turn to Page Three)

ut to political ambition. Wo.
The young salesman who racks Wood Pledges

up the highest total of new read- Aid to Gables
eror "trs" asis termed in o e
rt, uargonofthbeitisor, will sit In County Post

v~jin~ t he ebuir of Mayr W. Keith Complying with Logion sules-Pillips on April a and wilbe the regarding candiaates eo, puble
fuler uf all Cural Cables office, Hayes Wood, World War II

I RBight now she leader of she Navy veteran and former State
stshifting field is Dick Ja:es, and County Tax Collector, re-

bus rlnse on Iis heats are Billy signed as vice commander of Har-
tudgens and Ronnie Hetdi'. vey Seeds Post No. 29, American

- Sam other favarites in the race Legion, to enter the County Com-
ne the mayucal choir are Clark mission race in District Four. Al-
Surot', Russe Kimbru, Ceril though Wood is running in Dis-

Vaugn, arryForan ad E- Itrict Four of which Preston Bird
, fite. of Homestead is incumbent, and

eaaie uran alt havethis district is that part of the

piifound ideas abnot what they county from Hardee Road South,
I I -will du if the municipal reios are the voting it county-u-ide.

plared in their hands. dprs an in
One -y, who is rn,rded to dependent candidate, free from

' have gdchneclique offiliation and contro1,
fsaid tay ga'd gbuoiug te race, Wood referred to his public serv-

t- p onsolidainfor I'mworth."ice in handlng over $60,000,000
in tax monies for the State, Coun-
ty, School Board and districts as

Annexation Refund (Please turn to Page Three)

Check is Signed
Prny e DirecrE B. Poorman On The Inside

-indacektoa o 8.0 Classified _ _-- _ _ _ .. _ g
a refund pat o o tre resiens Crossword Puzzls - . _ _ - 7
'0 ot Coral Cves atnd Cual Estates Comics - _ _ . - _ - . . 7

-subdivisions on the cools a the Our Town . _ ... _ . _. . - 4
he -aextion election of February Editorials- _ _ _ - ._ - - _ .d

It Says Here . _ _ . . . . - . 4
Poormtan ad roporMed to the Rovies T Tabta----------2
rouissioo thus the actal alec- Riviera Time Table 2

ioosteRadio Programs n 2 t o be7
Gypsics took oar the Elauersy tSchol auditaium last -sd hs ,-el n ,uotco,,o ouoet1Oseanoso 5"uit,Wmu ae- 4

mis,nim..ic lmm. sso ma,nms Horse Entries - - . -night mlsan eke canmhrned gier claha at Pance de Lean the show, lark Saposa dsrhmefsonded byp a vk evy Mit~ors,_W EsmtnisP--------High Sahoo resarnead Chonia a opreta. The er- of Gypsy beauies mealuding Paosy Bansen, Y th had rpsd 6forma.nc wllh ereeed be tha In th's scene from Ciron and Joan Hayden. . inace iu.------ ---- *

Blaze Ruins
Carpenter's
Tools in Shed

A tub shod fire at t37 Avenue
Fluvia resulted in the destruction
of thousands of dollars worth of
tools early today, many of theinm
the property of individual car-
penters.

The structure burned to the
ground. Gables firemen, with Lt.

Wd. C. R uod mt charge seve ahle

t epth 1- f,,o, p d

Se sle.d was ow',ed by the
Sprctur & ons Building Cu. The
fim had band saw' and other
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EVENS-o 'MEETINGS CRLCBE

RIVIERA TIME TABLE TO emer

- gin tat95a. sr, willibe cut
Organizations are invited to list scheduled activities in Sndoy at the Coral Gables

the daily Riviera Time Table. Listings for this calendar of Modit Church inodr
activities must reach the Riviera-Times editorial offices by
3 p.m. the day preceding publication.

1~

This Evening
MUNICIPAL COURT-Convenes at police station at 5 p.m.
MARINE CORPS LEAGUE - Organization meeting, city

hall, 8 p.m.
GABLES THEATER-"Green Dolphin Street," Van Haflin.
CORAL THEATER-"Something in the Wind," John Dall.
GROVE THEATER-"Possessed," Van Heflin.
PARKWAY THEATER-"A Woman's Vengeance," Charles

Boyer.

Tomorrow
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB-Directors' meeting at Country

Club of Coral Gables, 12:15 p.m.
GABLES THEATER-"Green Dolphin Street," Donna Reed.
CORAL THEATER-"Dangerous Venture," William Boyd.
GROVE THEATER-"Durango Valley Raiders," Bob Steele.
PARKWAY THEATER-"A Woman's Vengeance," Charles

Boyer.

CORAL CABLES

Pennsylvania
Man to Speak
At Church Here

Rev. S. C. Each, D.D., Supein-
tendeot Emeritus, East Pennsyl-
vania Annual Conference of the
Evangelical - United Broths en
Church, will preach at the oorn-
ing and evening church services
Sunday at the Gables Presbytesian
Church. At the 11 a. so. service
Dr. Ench will bring a message on
the theme "The Mystery of Salva-
tion," and at the 7:30 p. m. service
his topie will be "His Last Week."

During the morning wocship
-rvice care for small children is
provided under trained leadership.
Sunday School convenes at 9:45
a. m,.

During the congregational meet-
ing of church members last Sun-
day, the following men were elect-
ed to become elders and deacons
nf the church: Elders, R. J. God-
bey, Henry Craig, W. C. Connally
and Nelson L. Williams; deacons,
William H. Craig, R. C. Rogers,
E. F. Sutton, Robert L. Melrose
and Thomas D. Drysdale. These
tan will be ordained and installed
at a special servirc to be held in
the near future.

CORAL TERRACE

Sumner to Speak
On 'Your King'

For his Palm Sunday sermon,
Rev. H. Loy Sumner will speak
on the topic "Behold Your King"
at 7:30 p. m. Sunday at the Coral
Terra e e Presbyterian Mission,
S.W. 2st Terrace, west of Lud-
tam Road. During this evening
worship service, Mrs. Sumner, ar-
companied by Miss Eliabeth 'War-
ner, will sing "Jerusalem," by
Parker.

Sunday School classes are held
each Sunday morning at 9:30
O'clock at the mission.

READING ROOM
of

First Church of Christ.
Scientist. Coral Gables

where all are welcome to read.
barrow at puaser

Th. Bihle (King James Version),
Snince and Heal Mit

Key to the Scriptures
and other writings by

Mary Baker Eddy
as well as all

Authorized Christian Science
Literature.

MON. & FRI. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 10 A.M. to 7 P.M,

OTHER DAYS 1 0 A.M. to 6 P.M
Except Hoh~days

SUNDAY 2 to 4 P.M.
For Reading Only

TELEPHONE 48-3360

125 AVENUE GI RALDA

CORAL CABLES

Reception Planned
For Brumbaugh

The Missions Commsittee of the
Coral Ga bes Congregational
Church is having a reception for
Or. Lewis H. Brumbaugh, actmng
President of the Northland Col-

Cege, Ashgind, Wisconsin, which is
a Corgregational School.

The reception is at 3 o'clock,

Sunday afternoon, at the church.
Doctor B run.bough will speak
about the activities at Northland
College.

CORAL CABLES

Messer to Speak
On Palm Sunday

"When Christ Enters" will be
the Palm Sunday message to be
delivered by Rev. John W. Messer
at 10:45 a. m. at the First Chris-
tian Church of Coral Gables. Miss
Alleen Stiffler will sing "Open
the Gates" by Knapp, and the
choir will render Morse's "I Be-
held and Lu."

Instead of 8:30 p. in., the Sun-
day evening srvice vil heis at

I p. in, At this time Her. Messer
will speak on "Christianity Looks
Toward Calvary."

Church School convenes at 9:30
a. us. This Sunday Rev. Messer
wilt coduct a clas in ciureh
mrmbership for childre of mom-
bership age who desire to make
the confession on Easter Sunday.

Beginning Sunday night at 8
o'clock, and lasting each night
through Friday night, Rev. Messer
will deliver a series of pre-Easter
sermons on the theme "A Look
at the Croso."

WEST MIAMI

Taylor to Talk
At West Miami

Rev. P. T. Taylor will deliver
both messages at the worship
service, to be held at the Syl-
vanin Heights Baptist Church San-
day. The mosning serrice begins
at 11 o'clock, and the evening
service at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School, with Joseph F.
Baker serving as superintendent,
mreolo each Sunay msorninrg et
9:45 o'clock.

Under the leadership of James
B. Weaver, the Baptist Traning
Union meets in the evening at
6:45 o'clock.

Mid-week prayer strring serv-
ices are held at the church each
Wednesday night at 8 O'clock.

Really Gets Around

"What kind of fellow are you?"
she demanded.

'"Last night you proposed to me,
10 minutes later you proposed to
another girl down the bluc and
15 minutes later it was a girl On
the other side of the street. How
could you do such a thing?"

"Easy," he answered cheerfully.
I'--_ "I've got a bicycle."

Home FolksVie on New Quiz Sow

JOHN I lEIHO, N mous qoaster, istrs aaaco anew type
of quiz show, "Win at Home." Questions are sent in by radio
listeners. If studio contestant misses, prize goes togrerson sub-
mitting question. Tune in to learn how you can "Win at Home."

WGBS EVERY SUNDAY AT 4:30 P.M.

CORAL CABLES

New Members
Church School classes, which be-

short

First
Methdis Chrch n oderthat

end a

special 10:15 a. o. service to be
held in the church sanctuary. This
service will consist of the receiv-
ing into the memnbership of the
chime betwesen 20 and 30 young
people.

During the 11 o'clock morning
service, the pastor, Rev. J. H.
Daniel, wsll speak on the topic
"'moso Than Conquerors." Special
music for this service will include
an anthem "Ride On, Ride On" by
Scott, and Faure's "The Palms,"
as song by Earl Long.

An "open house" recreational
piogiam for the youth of the
church will be held in the eveming
at 5 o'clock. At their separate
youth meetings at 6:30 p. or., the
Interiediates and Seiors will
participate in a special commuion
service. Tommy Arline wil speak t
to the young people at their moot-

On Moday evening at 6:30
o'clock, the Methodist Mon's group
will set i the acreatin hall
for supper and a social hour. Res-
ervations for this supper may be
made by calling the church office.

Members of the Wesleyan Serv-
ice Guild will hold their monthly
dimner meeting at the church at
6:15 p. m. Tuesday.

Reheassals have already started
on the Easter drama, "As Easter
Daws," which will be presented
by the young people of the church
March 28 at 8 p. m. in the church -
auditorium. The story of a small
town church, this play will be di-
rected by Educational Disector
Glenn Watters.

t
CORAL CABLE$.

Cumming to Speak
On 'Strange Symbol'

Palm Sunday sermons to be de- i
livered at Riviera Presbyterian t
Church by Rev. Bruce A. Cum-
toing will be on "The Cross:
Strange Symbol of the World t
Faith t the morriug and "Other
Sins That Crucified Christ" in the
evening.

Church School opens at 9:30
a. sss. Youth Fellowship and Pi.-
neers, youth groups meet io the
evening at 0 ', oclels.

CORAL CABLES

Special Music Set
At Baptist Church

"Hosarna in the Highcst," by 1
Ashford, is the special Palm Sun- c
day muasical selection to be ren-
dered by the choir at the Unver- t
sity Baptist Church at 1t a. m.
During this morning worship serv-
ice a nursery is conducted for E
children up to six years of age.

Bible School meets each Sunday
morning at 9:45 o'clock. Baptist s
Training Union is held in the eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock. The evening
worship service begins at 7:45
o'clock. . .

Prayer meetig is held each
W'ednesday night at 8 o'clock at S
the church. Everyone is invited to
attend this service. I

COCONUT GROVE

'Dedication' to Be
Sermon Subject a

The ssament of baptism and
the reception mto the church will d
he ohserved at the 11 a.. worship D
service at Bryan Memorial Metho- b
itis t Church 'n the Grove this Sun-
day. Rev. A. D. Iagler's morn- w
ing message will be on the topic d

The tedi'ation of Self." e
Youth meetings scheduled for

Sunday include Sunday School at a
9:45 a.m., Intermediate Fellowship
at 7 p.m., and Youth Fellowship se
at 7:30 p.m. a

On Maundy Thursday, a special
Communion service will be held at i
the church at 8 p.m. i

FAT FOLKS-EAT 2n
PLENTY, YET LOSE a
weight with amazing ur

food candy plan sc
Htaeamsdr,ac ,rcefulg h

,vo t,otv An e Or'S alloth w

,,fsr y at n t a,

era.n0,, tel~rj.aosttae r quc nsta
-. 1cit i i, "' t . , o iv. eoeOurXPER 1IMENT? a

or-ore " ,P-

BREEDING'S DRUG STORE
DADE PHARMACY

RIVIERA-TIMES

Th'siit annivra,y o, she buildigorheitusrnoitalSt Ja'es Ean-

gelical Lutheran church will be celebrated this Sanday. Dr. E. H. Meuser
will be guest pastor at mornin~g s,ria n s ai, aatowl
officiate at atspscial servic p at wh he nw pa R" R
0. C. Mee, will be installed.

CORAL CABLES

1,000 Committee
Head to Speak
At Local Church

Dr. George C. Williams, presi-
dent of the Committee of One
Thousand sponsored by the Great-
er Miami Council of Churches, will
be guest speaker at 11 o'clock
Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church of Coral Gables. With the
topic "Thy Kingdom Come," Dr
Williams will discuss the aims of

the movement ho represents.
Music for this Paint Soodoy

service will include the anthem
"Jerusalem" by Parker and sung
by the church choir; offertory solo
by Knapp, "Open the Gates of the
Temple," sung by Virginia Ussery,
soprano; "Angelus," by Masenset
and "Traophant March," by Ver-
di, played by Warner Hardman.-

At 7 p. m. the Young Adult
Forum and Senior Westminster
Fellowship will have Palm Sunday
observances at their respective
worship services.

CORAL CABLES with the celebration of Holy Com-

Christian Scientist petual interession wilt he held
First Church of Christ, Scieu- hetween 10:30 a. m. aod 9 p. m.

ist, in Coral Gables is opposite At 4 p. m. sher wilt he a chil-
City Hall Park. Morning servire, den' procession and at 5 p. m.

I a. m. Evening service, 8 p. n. evemg prayer.
Sunday school, 9:30 and 11 a. mr.

"Matter" is the subject of the SOUTH MIAMI
Lesson-Sermon which will be read
n Churches of Christ, Scientist, Sacred Cantata
hroughout the world on Sunday, To Be He d

March 21.
The Golden Text is: "Love not A sced anta, "Penitence,

he world, neither the things that rdon and Peace," by J. H. Maun-

re in the world. If any man love dr, will he presented by the choir

the "ord, the love of the Father Sooth Miami at the church at
iv00 nto imi" ft John 2:151.

Among the citations which rum- 45 o'clock Sunday erening.
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fO- Iseatre rvie prese on
oing frosa the Bible: "Vanity Duet, dranratic o 1ro. Braden

ries, raith she Preache:', van- IyCs, soprano, and Mrs. Atyseit' of vanitiesl all it vanity .' * Clift, alto. Mrs. Hayes is the di-All thingv are fail nf tnhour; roan rector of the choir, whkiln Dtc. Ar-
annot utter it: the eye is not sat- thor Davis is the hrtc eorganst.

afied with seeing, nor the ear At the rorning worship sertic,
illed with hearing" (Ecclesiastes Rev. Carroll aern wit speak on
:2, 8). the sabjeet: "The w s God
The Lesson - Sermon also n and the Inward Man o

ludes the following passage from -
he Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with Key to CORALCABLES
he Scriptures" by Mary Baker 'R
ddy: "Mortals are egotists. . . .

When mortal man blends his pgrling Topjc
houghts of existence with the Hol Communion will be
piritual and works only as God s a Si

works, he will no longer grope in Chrch at 8t. m Ats11 a
he dark and cling to earth be- p a m ., al
ause he has not tasted heaven. morg ry and ser wi.
arnal beliefs defraud us" (263:1 be ofer by H retr,D.
nly; 7-11), hring Toparhg ic Su

OUTH MIAMI

Jesus, the Door'
s Sermon Topic
In the absetce of Rev. Frank

Morgan, pastor of the South Mi-
mi Baptist Church, Rev. Clifton
. Fowler will bring the 11 a. o,

message at the church this Sn-
ay. His topic will be "Jesus, The
oor." Sunday School classes will
egin at 9:45 a. m.
The young people of the church'
ill conduct services at the Ken-

dal home for the aged ia the aft.
rnoon at 4 o'clock,
Baptist Training Union meets

t the church at 6:30 p. m.
For the 7:30 evening worship
rvice, Rev. Fowler will deliver
aermn an "Jesus, The Light."
Monday through Friday eve-
ngs, at 7:30 o'clock, an Asso-
ational Training Union School

Vill be held at the Stanton Me-
mrial Baptist Church, 2920 N.W.

nd Avenue. Teachers, officers
nd members of the B.T.U. are

gead to attend. Because of skis
ehat, all other church aetivities
ave been cancelled for the week.

Wrong Answer
"Dear," asked the little woman,
s my hat on straight?"
"Yes, yes," her husband replied

mpatiently, "It's aIa bslteIy
raight. Now do hurry; we're late
ready."
"I'm sorry," the little woman re-
ined, "but I'll have to go back,
en. This isn't the sort of hat that

In supposed to be worn straight!"

CLASSICAL POPULAR
HILLBILLY I CHILDREN'S

R E C ROCER
GAS-OIL PRODUCTS, INC.

OF FLORIDA

RADIO- RECRD DEPT,
20 Ponce de Lean - Ope. Evingrs Phone 48-a423

P U E E P A H K I NG

CORAL CABLES

Building Report
To Be Heard
At Church Here

Rev. Roy Gilmour Pavy will con-
nue his "Portraits of Christ" this

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock as
the Coral Gables Congregational

Church with his sermon "Jesus,
The Dramatie Teacher." This

mforoing worship is being broad-
cast every Sunday morning over
Wll VCG.

George Grubb, tenor solos
will sing "The Twenty Third

COCONUT GROVE Psalm" by Malotte. Geraldine Ras-

Blessing of Palms mussen and she Church Choir vill

sing "The Palms" by Faure.Planned at Grove The Church School of Religion
Holy Communion will be cole- Education begins Sunday mornin"

brated at 8, 9:15 and 11 o'clock at 9:45 and the Children's Churo
this Palo Sunday morning at St. is held at 11 o'clock duriog thc

Stephens Episcopal Church in Co- timo of the Morning Worship. Ti.

conut Grove. Also at 8 a. m. the High School Forum meets at
,'Out Vs. lso t 8 .m. t 0 lu Thy College Age Fotino

"Blessing of the Palms" wilt take pmet t ol p.m.
place. nIesa :0pm

pAce. 9There will be an important L
At 9:15, there will aa he a meeting of the members of the T

Church School, hn1 eucharist church, following the moening
andt sermoa, cod at i1 is. m. there service so hear see~acmmodatitns
will also be a processional, titled so he treseled hy a committee
"Order for I e Litrgy of she chosen as the Parish Meeting
Palmre," sung y the Priest and March 8. The membhers of the com- J

Thure choir. F l ittee are as follows: Dr. Henry
The Sea,ury Foram wilt asct Erikson, Deacons; Ray Rooncse,

the ervening at 7 O'clock. Trustees; Mrs. Charles B allth
Afteo the Sacnday services, tke Deaconests, John McNamara:tfollowing services have been sched- hoch Sool; Mro. Mc. a. rarte-

uled for Holy Week: Monday,Cuc col rs .D ae.e
Tuesday and Wedesda, mon field, Religious Education; Mrs. pin

prayer at 7:15 a. sd, Holy Cog- Gilbert Smith. Woman', Assoia- ed
munton at 7:30 a. m. and 10 a. m., tion Mrs. Doughas Atkinson'
evening prayer at 5 p. m. On Thursday Guild; Rob Hasennamp, l
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock, a Mr. and Mrs. Club; and Charles ne
Litany and serman will be pre- Ball, Men's Club; The report of tr
sented by Rev. Paul L. Lattimore. the committee will deal with the gr

Mandy Thursday will begin appoitment of e permaaent build-
oIng committee, also the starting ofthe

mnon at 7:30 and 10 . m., Pre..a Building Fund and the method
of procedure to be used in finn: e-
ing the entire building project. ut

COCONUT GROVE

Special Service
For Easter Set

Technicolor slides of the Easter
story with special music rendered
by the choir will be presented
during the 7:30 o'clocl evening
worship service at Plymooth Con-
gregational Church in Coconut

of the First Methodist Chur.h of Grove this Sunday.

During the 11 a. m. worship
service, the pastor will deliver a
sermon on "The Road to Persoi

Triumph." Church School clases
Dool drmatc tnor;Mrs Brdenwilt got under woy at 9:45 a, mn.

A special Holy Thursday Com-
munion seivice wilt he held at the

church on Thursday evening at
5 o'clock.

Rev. David J. Davis announced
today that an Easter egg hunt for
the entire Church School will be
given on the church grounds next
Saturday afternoon, March 27,
from three until five o'clock.

COCONUT GROVE

Topic for Ray
Is 'Immortality'

Rev. George McNeill Ray will
return from a business trip in
Georgia in time to fill the pulpit
at the 11 a. mo. worship service
Sunday at the Coconut Grove Bap-
tist Church. Sunday School classes
will begin at 9:45 a. so.

Speaking on the subject "The
Enchantment of Immsrtaltiy," the
pastor wilt ho in charge of she
Baptist Hour heard over Station
WBAY Sunday afternoon between
2 and 2:30 u'clock. William Pol-
well, choir director, will sing a
special pre-Easter solo. The choir
will present an anthem in keeping
with this season. Mrs. F. S.
Youngfelt, church pianist, will ac-
company the soloist and choir in
their musical renditions for this
program.

Baptist Training Union will
meet at the church at 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship service will be-
gin at 7:45 .'clock.

will h "A Particular Sin and
1Repentance."

Church Schaol begins at 9:30
a. o., and adult classes convene
at it a . so. Young Peopte's Service
League mees in the evening at 7
o'clock.

A specal three-hour service will
be held at the church on Good
Friday from 12 nova until 3 p. m,
Familiar hymns will be sung and
the rector will give meditations on
"The Seven Words of Christ From
the Cruss."

A LONG WALK
Mother (proudly watching her 2-

year-old)-He's been walking lire
that for almost a year.

Bored visitor-You don't say so!
Can't you make him sit down?

GABLES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(SOUTHERN)

SERVICES IN THE MERRICK DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL
a. zaora Ave,nu

REV. U. M. LARSON, D.D., Pastor, .. Re. Phone 48-5950
Snrl, schoo . ..... Clases fortano e ro ...... 9:41A A,..

onfire Rn or, r, .yn- a s100 A.M. a. 1. P.
:00 A.M0, S--, to D.n.s. C Rol, . a,i, "Sire siieot, el hueao-ra"5;30 uL serm- r y r. thnia, To e, ..."r s tast w-eek"

EXAMINATION FOR CONTRACTORS

Examination for all contractors except Plumb-
ing and Electrical will be held in the Coral Gables
City Hall, Room 101 commencing at I o'clock P.M.
on Saturday, March 27, 1948.

Gilbert B. Campbell,
Building Inspector

NOTICE
On Saturday, March 27, 1948 at 9:00 A.M. in

Room 101, City Hall, Cgral Gables, Fl6rida an exam-
ination w i I be given for journeyman and Master
Electricians. Any person interested in taking the
examination must make application prior to March
25, 1948.

THE CITY OP CORAL GABLES
Mark L. Albory,
Electrical Inspector

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1948

LOVELY JOAN CAULFIELD is starrad aeng aton larrd lRama, Auasy
Toter, Constance Bennett and Hard Hatfield in "The Unsuspected,"
ystery drama opening at the Coral Theater Sunday, March 21st.

otorist Had Difficult THREE HOUR SERVICE1
b With Auto Chains

BOSTON, (UP)-During usc of
ek season'a worst snow-stormts,
o Boston policemen received an

ergoncy call. A man was seen
ined under an automobile stall-
on a street corner.

At the sceone they saw the lower
f of a man's body wriggling be-

ath the car. The legs flexed and
ave. The feet waggled. Muffled

oans resounded. The two patrol-
n hurriedly began to jack up

car.

rom underneath a hollow voice

ke "Wilt hou feois help nre
otafter I get tse chains nol

ST. PHILIP'S
CHURCH

1121 ANDALUSIA AVE.
(Opp. Salvador Park)

GOOD
F R I D A Y
12 to 3 p.m.

MEDITATIONS ON THE
SEVEN WORDS FROM THE

CROSS

Rev. Christopher Sparling, D.D.

YOU ARE FAMILIARINV TED a HYMNS

$ 95

smart, beatiuln,
tailora eseaie,

Aetioent for com-

-t td-n to
o00t555 o1 r i

Featur ngtin

cat, -bbiei

r-ner to 

ICOMMUNION SUITS
AND ACCESSORI ES

1815 Ponce de Leon Blvd. * Phone 48-7307
OPP. FLORIDA NATIONAL BANK

NOW OPEN for your convenience
A N O T H E R

RIVERSIDE LAUNDRY BRANCH
- AT-

1712 PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD
COMPLETE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE
AT POPULAR PRICES ... SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER!

IIL_ -

.
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WALL ST . T2d Expert Merger Seen Dan McCarty Eye Survey Wood Pledges e the resenstcoiai°n os re-
Probes FieSpeaker Heare; , aAid to Gables Hlayes eed as a graduate ef2 P. M. PRICES OF LEADING STOCKS I Naes neU er In Post yhe UniHersity oi tiar, ora-C e AT te Uniesit of MA,presi-MARKETS AT A GLANCE (Continued from Page One) oe (Continued from Page One) menher of C Mrat te. Loni,

ByUie PesQ pprox imately 300 men and .(Continued from Page One) mebroCraGblsLn,By United Press longed, said the two investigators, (C women of Coral Gables met Dan Sylva a Heights School and Kin Tao Cotlctor tam 0037 c Coral Gables Elks charter and lifeifoao acmt0 0weao (Contisoed fom Page One) Moayeoidtin treor cratrcat. ino fiin nd er-ricl dNEW YORK, March 19. (UP)-Stocks and bonds opened "if evideneo comes up to warrant (otnefrmPgon) McCarty, candidate for Goveirnor loch Park school. axolcotr 97t 93|ember of Coral Gables Junior
steady today and cotton was up 7 to-20 points. a suspicion of arson." of said resolution first to the from Fort Pierce, at a rception "The purpose of the survey," ministratioceithot the a Chamber of Commerce, member

National Enamel and Stamping ran up 2 on a higher Both men took a highly sus- eetr of Dade ty and be- given in his honor at the Coral said Dr. Wheeler, "is to test the spending of a dime or loss of Mahi Shrine Legion of Honor, 40
earnings report for 1947, and Douglas Aircraft moved u picious view of the origin of the cause the resolution contains Gables Woman's Clubhouse Thurs- vision of the children and to pick single cet, as qalification, or. & Societe, RONS, Kofoed Post

g pamendments to sevreal seottoerfpatcoo.Msor,woa oat major ond manoe visuat do-'snl cet a qralicatfor, sh s Max-Pa VCone and three-quarter. Fractional gains were noted in New blaze as they continued their in- te mensto sr s,ionday afternoon. McCarty, who is ou majr an ffor rile Cone andmrini f t Amvets, Miami Post AVC, arid
York Central, Western Union, United Aircraft, Eastern Air- vestigation today efft, aostiestof 36, spoke briefly of his candidacy rd y County Commission District 10 chairman American Le-
lnes, American Woolen, Consolidated Vultee, Woolworth, Firemen Not At Fault mee s p and said: As a matter of business eonamy,canodetadsendments- work.nAmerican Smelting and Loew's. But Investigator Willis stated TAs a father of two sons I feee omy, Wood said he would notChrysler, Gruman, TWA, Boeing, General Motors, U. S. that the Coral Gables fire depart- 4. The resolution attempts to that I have a personal interest in Results of the testing points have an expensive downtown head-Steel, Sperry, Johns-Manville, Pepsi-Cola, Northwest Air- ment had not been at fault in its set up a separate and atono- seeis. g that our State school - out that there are more visual quarters, but that his four sonslines and Public Service of New Jersey were fractionally handling of the emergency- mos soverignty mo Dade coun" po srroblems among boys than among Ha dsrte f aecod-geeflower. " ry with the power to enact laws no rls. Quite a number of visual ion y"0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai do oatth Unhvrsh thtciiimMore otepovsoso h n '.eh o i th k th criticism contrary to the provisions of the oblems are discovered in grade Mi Daid and Hugh, U of 

Mw % e l 8 cerF considering the eent of te og- in of the tUnited Stat es yar cat e of the elementary schools. students, and Tommy, a junior at DRAGON"
r as s% ress of the fire at the tm of 5nirea e The Keystone Visual Survey Ponce de Leon High-would man-`' a,, 1o, ore rere O e oof rre fir at the Force oampaid

are- 0 r an , eo cr0, rea of h tir 00 te tir, of 5. The reootution to so vague,aeanhc .'
m Tob B -r-i , d. o s Mine have test is given to the children by age his "front porch" campaign YOURSELFco 0 a aol e re n oo a their arrinat," Witlis declared. indefinite and uncertam as to tudents from the University of from his sister's home in Shen-

saac, oe, Oil 63s ry Tb0B 37 e "The hsildinf was highly charg- be incapable of interpretation Iho tiami who are specially trained andoah. Wood and his wife are AROUND?Arsed witcoath Linee a % vd Witeist. "This or to have its provisions intelb- to do this work. When it is found building their post-war home in 
-All IO rk 

denee smoke is, nfrereearedie, O a RioudghI0eo eIIe 2 n y nsoeh eatetog gently enforced. ttnh at a child has a serious defect iFelix Park, east of Kendall.
0cs,m 00 .'' 6. The provisions of the reso- o.rat 1 lit vision, the principal of the Wood pledged who-hearted

nato J 0hn car as Wan 34% v 0u Building Total Loss lotion are severally violative of t heen Ihool is notified and in turn the co-operation with officials of Coral
no, ' . nnecott 4% o Pa Investigator Willis said he be- section 20 of article 3 of the t h a't th b hild parents receive notifica- Gables and all the other communi- Do you feel almost ar extinctoe My 5 s . eved the Gables firemen are due constitution of Florida e x e r - on. The parents are requested ties for future county activity, as the por creatr aove000g 0ai re tor si; re,,, lire the Gable firme ar dotonoto fFoid. 0 c takre ohe aRild to ao eyedco fteahetcd ai ooe

Bn 8%n t' 00,00 a s n moRuch credit for containing the 7. The provisions are uncons- ence gamo n ye doctor instead of the arrogant bickering when faced with SummerLonsano six fire within the limits of the auto titutional in that the resolution ed as a leg- DAN McCARTy as soon as possible so that eye --- heat? Then find the way tocno in t %o Montward 50% Texas uf ow1, supply building in the face of a mandatorily requires the adop- islator and Speaker of the House fcorrection can be determined be- CALL 9-9452

c yler a h ash Rah stiff easterly breeze which threat- tio of a charter hr the pele of oseative, as a business The uran la has atreeat E0ar
cdoks co wr in ad nios Core a " Rercrase SERVICEr.erort r-e to' Oar no 00, Er Uced cin 0; ced to path tile flames into inhe of Bade rounty at the expesn n , groer Lehs a eea c i ns pClubtas onffered tn oseneteniraeeeerte es,DeietamSta.

coet coisc r l 00 sa, nasde ari unts lin ad, ptA I SERVICE, ake, a vte Stephons. Cahardises, ln
Com.sovents 23 Nat Dairy 25 US Ru , bber 0%e next rtructure. partly of the people of Dade and oa h n assst any parents who are un- o MPLETELY eteren nets Doeskins frot $10o,t a sn s t xd The auto supplies were fully in.. county and contrary to the ex- fortseeitable to pay for the examination weaffedr fal in- rit and nne to the en. for selectioa as ycr next Gorf n et, ora ir nse e nrm ucorn rs ns, o Amn Avn t 10% sured. Three companies handled pressed will of the people- ecnor. earnestly solotheir child's vir stnably aaa defect. raenyaAr5 m ace % T1yno ua d. The time whrn the said act post and you recommendations." In the event that the findings FREE ESTIMATES

smoice' PcfcDg a wre 3 ri Tebidn itself, owned hy in to heconme efferttve isn ot A spoecil ateature Of the recep- an the lest reveal only a olight -Ssei,eap0 reeSe..
noseno,, dio err 0 ~ aar 0 os arttle .aesvge assfo rw ne Sta ye-~c s-oerv the ~e schoo Part m~ avosunParamt Piee 20% west Asr Ee 35% Lola T. Beck and Mae G. Irwin, fixed as provided by law. ton was orange j ei reed to vheal prole a it it recommend- s COanLETd resar anrnte

El, P- v Lt r P RR % a oirE was also a toa oss. It w valued 9. The provisions are so yague, the ests orang es g n eac bservee schod A s.E EroND V 10
at ahout $t5,000. indefinite and uncertain as to McCarty's grove. wock of tir childThey Can' Win 

chld_____s>; rtThey Can't Win render them incapable of en. McCarty announced today that Dr. Wheeler pointed out that 266e o m a NETABLvsHED ness
FORT DEVENS, Mass. (UP)-Only 12 or 14 of the Karl Kruerforemet. William C. Hartnett has been ap- although visual defects are not PONCE DE LEON BLVD.more than 3,000 German prisoners of war who escaped in The suit charges that if the pointed chairman of the Coral Ga- the only cause of poor readingAmerica during the war are still at large, according Will Conduct county commissioners are not re- bles Committee of the Dade Coun- and schoolwork, ther y do play anNmilitary officials here. strned they willsubmait the ques- ty McCarty for Govercor Clob. imp-ortant part. Other factors that NEW CB HOM ESDetroit Symphony Sion to the voters and will expend McCarty also announced the ap- enter into the reading habit are HIGH PINES 

SUBDIVISION: 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,A concert by the Detroit Sym- public funds in holding the elec- pointment of Mrs. Clarence W. hearing, personality, lack of in-
phony orchestra conducted by Karl tion which will be illegal and con- Francis and Mrs. Curtis A. Hag- terest, inadequate teaching, con- $16,000 * 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, $14,500

T erKrneger will be presented by the trary to law. gard as chairwomen of the senior tinual changing of schools and UNIVERSITY MANOR SUBDIVISION: 2 Bedrooms, 1Uiversity of Miami Saturday ens. The suit was filed by E. L. Sem- and junior women's division, re- word blindness.
ning, Apil 3, at 8:30 in the Miami pIe, Thomas H. Anderson and W. spectively, of the Coral Gables Findings reveal that the school Bath, $11,000 * 3 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, $12,500Shop O n Senior High school aud itorium. D. Ward before Judge Ross Wil- Committee. children's visual defects include ALL TILED FEATURES 0 OAK FLOORS

The Symphony office in room liams, who assigned it to Judge Hartnett, who is a graduate of far-sightedness, near-sightedness, NO CITY TAXES " F.H.A. FINANCED " BROKERS COOPERATE
204 of the main campus adminis- Stanley Milledge. No date has the University of Miami, and on astigmatism, poor eye focus andt h traotion building and the downtown been set for a hearing. -the Board of Directors of the Uni- suppression of one eye due to J. E. RAULING, Reg. Brokerticket office at 340 SE First Street versity Alumni Club, was Vice- overuse. The Reading Clini of 1580 SUNSET DRIVE PHONES 48-6500 48-6509hav e tickets for the concert on Elks Lodge Given President of the Coral Gables Jun- the Umiversity offers assistance
sale. ior Chamber of Commerce, will to any child to aid them to Ret- u

Murals by Duggan open campaign headquarters at ter reading.

operated by nraI Ro t, neestrent Four murals depicting the four 2836 Ponce de Leon Boulevard. e emajor pcinciples of Etikdom haee 2 Gables Girls -ehv fa entodb atmr o

h Parking I ot b 'sbeen pes"ent°d to She Coral ta- Forum Slated Honored at Duke pleased they were with the results obtained_________________ b hs lea Elhs Lodge by Maj. James DURHAM, N. C., March t8.- from our mcdicinc.
ti 262 W. FLACLER ST. E. Duggan in memory of his For Tuesday n fonmal tapC., M n18fo OUR ANSWER:EXPERT BLEACHING and TINTING a srmm con t no",>i father.PERMANENT WAIVING A SPECALTY aasmurals hare heen hung tn By B'nai B'rith held eently an the Woman Cot- Your doctor's dragness was correct, hisPAs sRKIN gi.Oar~ leasempos, two Coral Gablores- piewihtildtealet 

aBEA U V B [R... .. he.FA lodgr room at the Elks build- The third in a series of cultural gils, both freshmen at Duke prescription, which fitted the ailment, was
an' g on Aenue Giralda. forums will be presented by The were selected as new members o filed with the best drugs obtainable. We
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Household Goods Personal Effects The two inteests, owning p opGden Furniture ,d~lEEIuB~ht RoE Vaolts and Stlece Vaults erty aecn the canal nnd do a ar
FOUNTAINS MADE 'TO ORDER 333 Almeria Ave. Phone 48-9942 cent to the subdivision planned byREPUBLICAN NLEATLTS-EMOCR C DONKEYS Emil J. Gould, asked more time to RADIO & APPIANCE

E UARANTEED NOT TOCHECK OR CRACKstudy the plant. They Rod not 122.A GIRALDA
filed objections at Monday's open OFFICE

Phone 4-9914 3003 S. W. 8th St.

F. CH. LORENZ
-Watchmaker and Jeweler-

Free Estimates ..... We Call for and Deliver
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING OF ANTIQUE

FRENCH AND CH IME CLOCKS
RADIO SERVICE

Home Calls a Specialty-Headquarters for Emerson Radios
177SPHONES: Office: 2-4038-- Res.: 48--2590
S W 8th ST. MIAMI 35, FLA.

WALLACE MARKET
0Specilizing in Fesh Meat

Cold Cuts - Groceries - Candies
(The Little Store Near Le Jeune Road)
Open Evenings and Sundays Till 9 P M
BEAUTIFUL SHELLS AND NOVELTIESIILM ATLDEN EVEOPEO2 4 NOSESEVC

4216 S. W 8h ST-ON THE TRAIL T LE JEUNE

THE CHICKEN FARM
7000 S. W. 8th St.-Between the Tracks

FRESH KILLED - LOCALLY RAISED CHICKENS
Car oultry Is Milk Fed and Scientifically Raised

STRICTLY FRESH ECCS, CATHERED DAILY
Every Egg and Chicken Guaranteed

OPEN THURSDAY 9:30 A. M. TO 4:30 P. M.
SATURDAY 1 P. M. TO 6 P. M

TRAIL TACKLE SHOP
1715 S. W. 8th Street

All Nationally Advertised
Lines of Fishing Tackle

tome augo REEL EPAIRING
OPEtN NI TES TILL NINE

o.

"Now stop worrying, Henry, the boy will be
here any minute with your pint of Foremost
Pecan Candy Ice Cream!" ...

and who wouldn't worry about not getting Foremost
Pecan Ice Cream-rich creamy vanilla crunchy
with cuggets of fine pecan candy. Get it at your
dealer's today!

~ £f~o~MOST't ) 1- ®REN®-

hearing.

City Plans Survey
Of Its Departments

City Manager William T. Mc-
Ilwain announced today that he
has seaured the srvier rE theDade Coorty Research Foundat in
to conduct a survey of the city's
parks, streets, waste, purchasing,
and vehicle operation and rain
tenance departments.

The survey will be used by the
eity to determine if operation of
any of the deparnents con be

done more efficienly.

2 Drivers Arrested
On Speeding Charges

Donald A. Coren, S2t, of 1ttNW 58th Avenue, an Samel Fi

eroto, 4t, ef 1229 Astorie, creboth cha ged with redes drvie
by speeding by Gables police yes
terday.

Trey were arrested by Officers
H. C. Roberts and Louis Boeoff en
Ponce de Leon Boulevard

SSOLAR
WATER SERVICE REPAIRS

AND

DON S. COLEMAN
CALL 4-7485
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Gablesgrams
By HELEN REYNOLDS, SOCIETY EDITOR

Many Coral Gableites will be viewing Mr. and Mrs. 0.
C. (Jack) Corbin's new home for the first time when they
gather informally Saturday afternoon at five o'clock for
cocktails and to meet the Corbin's house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Thrall of Boston,.Mass. The Corbin ranch type
one-story home at 8421 Ponce de Leon Boulevard is built in
wings flanking a semi-circular drive entering the estate
from the boulevard. Near neighbors of the Corbins are the
Roy Pages and the Bowman F. Hinckleys all former "city"
dwellers who also find country life interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roth of 1122 Avenue Sorolla will
again have their Easter breakfast at eleven o'clock Easter
morn. First given last year for those leaving town soon
after Easter, and more or less for those who were rather
"homeless," the Roths find their friends look forward to
the informal "before-or-after" church party.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatius Baker will entertain at an open
house aboard their yacht the "Scout" Sunday afternoon
honoring many from Coral Gables who have been their
hosts while they, the Bakers, were "at anchor" here. Mrs.
Baker, a New England Daughter of the American Revolu-
tion from Maine, was treated to some real Southern (Coral
Gables style) hospitality during the February meeting of
the local chapter. The graciousness of her hostess, Mrs.
Francis Graham and the thoughtfulness of another "daugh-
ter," Mrs. Ralph Roth, who put her automobile at the New
Englander's disposal for trips to and from the yacht anchor-
ed in the Miami River, appealed.

Mrs. David E. Giffin of 927 Coral Way is planning an
April luncheon as conclusion to her series of Spring parties.
On Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Giffen will entertain at the
fourth and last of the dinner bridges, honoring among the
sixteen invited guests a number from Indianapolis, Minn.,
who winter in the Gables area. They are Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward R. Treat, their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schumaker; Mr. and Mrs. Will Schumaker, the Scott
Demings and the Monte Wiggins.

At last we have heard of a use for old newspapers-
make them up into parasol sticks. Gathering a group of
friends, who incidently, meet regularly, in for luncheon
Wednesday, Mrs. J. 0. Conover of 2275 S.W. 61st Avenue
suggested they all get to work around the spaciously de-
signed dining table after luncheon and make paper parasols.
Pretty colored crepe paper woo used for the "shades" and
the sticks were old papers rolled tightly together, eoaked
in water, dried and then covered with tissue paper. The
six girls made three dozen of the paper novelties which
will be sold at the Sylvania Heights School PTA Carnival
coming up soon. Mrs. Conover's guests were Mrs. Marshall
Philpitt Sr., Mrs. Frank Stewart, Mrs. Louise Coffeen, Mrs.
Frank Blake, Miss Effie Adams, Mrs. Marshall Boyd and
Mrs. J. F, Conover, in whose honor the party was given,
also Mrs. Jessie Jones and Mrs. B. F. Parker.

'Opti-Mrs' Plan Cancer Benefit
The club rooms of the Coral group of songs as part of the

Gables Elks Club will be the scene entertainment program. She will
Monday of the annual welfare be accompanied by Mrs. John C.
party of the Miami Opti-Mrs. Club Sullivan of Coral Gables.
with Mrs. J. Fritz Gordon of Coral Entertainment will be under the
Gables, general chair m an, in direction of Miss Jaqueline May
charge. and will consist of dancing and

The party, a dessert bridge, will singing by groups associated with
get under way at twelve-thirty. the Gables Youth Center.
Proceeds from the sale of tickets, Assisting Mrs. Gordon will be
which incidently may be secured Mrs. Joseph T. Harvey as co-
at the door on Monday, will go chairman; Mrs. Henry Dornstand-
toward furmishing dressing rooms er, tickets; Mrs. Frank Dowling,
at the Cancer Detective Clinic and refreshments; Mrs. Ray Thomas,
other club projects. candy; Mrs. H. A. BOridenbecker,

Greta Bleckman, opera singer special prizes and Mrs. Gus Keller,
and club member, will slng a table prizes.

For Perfect Grooming

"Electrolysis"
* All superfluous hair removed safely! painlessly!

permanently!
* Eyebrows permanently arched
* Hair lines improved or changed
* Treatments by graduate, experienced operator

For your additional confidence our operator is a graduate nurse.
Consultation and first treatment complimentary

230 Coral Way on Miracle Mile

Everybody's p

Going to

c/V'o'rnYan:i .~

FOR THEIR , -

EASTER

CANDIES and Greetings...
0

Finest Quality
BUNNIES, EGGS and SPECIAL CANDIES

Jelly Beans.. ....... lb. 
4

0c
Decorated Eggs.... ......85c

0
Louis Sherry and Henry Wenz

CHOCOLATES
DeMET'S TURTLES

0

"-We Parcel Post''

Beautiful Easter Greetings and Gifts

334 MIRACLE MILE

Captain Brand
To Address
AAUW Meet

"Dynamic Democracy" is the

subject a feminine member of the

United States Army, Captain
Frances A. Brand, has chosen

for an address before the general
meeting of the local branch of the
American Association of Univer-

sity Women Monday afternoon.
The meeting will convene at three

olock.

Caopta Brand for four and oe
half years was hanson officer in
this area, receiving foreigners of
military or official disctiton.
She also was stationed for two
years at the American Association
University Women headquarters
ma Paris, during the war.

Mrs. Dan O. Patton will be
hostess for this meeting,

Miss Phyllis Wendt, Mrs. F. L.
Capers, Mrs. J. O. Hopper and
Mrs. J. E. Fretwell will assist.

Tequesta to Vote
On Delegate to
CAR Convention

Miss Marguerite Betts, state re-
cording secretary of the Children
of the Revolution and a member
of Tequesta Society of Coral Ga-
bles, will be one of two delegates
to the CAR state convention to
be held April 2 and 3 in Talla-

The second delegate will be
elected at the regular meeting of
Tequesta Sunday afternoon at the
hame of Mrs. James Sottile Jr.,
2525 Indian Mound Trail.

At this meeting Mrs. Harry N.
Moss, new president of the senior
group, will be inducted into office
by Mrs. Sotille Sr., state senior
vice president. Both junior and
senior groups will attend the
meeting.

Illinois Friends
Visit Grahams

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Hoffman of
Glencoe, Ill., will arrive Sunday
from their camp at Captiva Island
to be the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Graham.

Other house guests in the
Graham home will be Mr. and
Mrs. Graham's son -in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wigglesworth, who are en route
to their home in Shaker Heights,
Ohio, after a month in Nassau.

Hoosiers Enjoy
Spell o' Sunshine

Getting out of the cold weather
now found around Peru, Ind., are
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Monahan who
are currently v'siting their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Bre.
A. F, Mooahn, at 802 Avenue
Milan

The Indiana Monahans, who will
be here until the first of May,
are regular visitors to our town.

Penunsylvaians Here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood of

Barnesboro, Pa., recently became
Gableites with the purchase of the
home at 1424 Tlberca Street.

RENAISSANCE
S T U D 1 O0

DECORATING
AND PAINTINC

nand Decorated Furn.
estaaa .. setreYQ d

Site Sa.ne,- .t -sit"~.

SHOW ROOMS: 618 PONCE111111 Phone an-soon

RIVIERA-TIMES

SICCZ± i0Z'ZLi4 Sf11

brimmed leghorn, bright with spring posies, o
to crown the ensemble.

The bright red of Mrs. Faris' waist-hug-
ging "crumpled" cummerbund is repeated
in the binding on the bonnet's brim, andre
echoed in afternoon ankle-strap shoot andFanciful fripperies and Easter finery will boxy leather handbag. Cotton gloves withgo hand in hand in this year's fashion scalloped edging, and an antique cam

parade. orn on collar tab just for the fun of
And in the costumes shown above, Roal's complete the costume. it

of Miracle Mile demonstrates what coordi- Just a shirtwaist and skirt-but not justnation of the two can do to create fashion ANY shirtwaist and skirt is the tropical
originals, custom styled for the individual outfit modeled by Mrs. Faris at the right. rpersonality and pocketbook. , Severely tailored from washable silk, this mAccessory to the fact that the accents exclusive new blouse boasts golden locks don accessories, was Mrs. Melvin Ge Faris, for buttons-and a chatelaine chain on the eslim, trim and lovely member of the Coun- pocket, securing a golden key. The skirt i f
try Club modeling group. starched waffle piquets

Chosen first as "basic" frock on which to A lime leather handbag picks up the
build was the grey butcher linen two- lighter colors in the pleated Roman-striped
piecer with full swing skirt pictured at the cummberbund-a Roal original-and the nleft. Fatter's not Easter without a bonnet, costume is topped by a crushed-crown beret t
so Roa's selected an imported broad- of Milan straw. T

. -.Folks From 'Up Yonder' Enjoy
Spring Vacations in Coral GablesSTONE CARDEN BUNNY "naSuhr or swa

DISAPPEARSOn a othr r" is what years, her current visit is the firstthe children of Mrs. Susie Y. Bul- one she has ever made in Cora
wadto Gabeithe om king h loch say about their mom. Gables.

bunny, to ase farg a the srw- From Louisville, Ky., Mrs. Bul- "I've certainly been missing a
Ing Arthur Craggs are concernedtot doting my past visits here,"
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and she commented.

he bunnyethe r Mrs. H. W. Fredenberger, at 4360 From Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs.
sh a unny lf- ey e rbbi whih S.W. 16 Lane Siegel will return to her home to-

the bu alle-sid ste ay, fh She plans to leave Mondoy for morrow with none but pleasant
Ohiou to ornament a special spot West Virginia where she will visit memories of see stny in our town.
n tanother daughter, Mrs. D. J. Hay- For the past three weeks she has

"Abuther tree du, before journeying to Charlotte, been visiting her sister and broth-
peared," Mrs. Cragg explained, N. C., to see her son, B. F. Bul- er-im-law, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham

lock. Seidler, at 4331 S.W. 14th Street.

of him since" "Mom makes this tour every
Purchased in a pottery shop in year," said Mrs. Fredenberger, "so Ohioans Become

Marion, Ohio, several years ago, we now refer to her as a dyed-in- Gableites for Season
he bunny has long been a favorite the-wool Southern tourist." Mrs. A. W. McKitterick and

grandson, Russell Edward, form-
Although Mrs. Robert Siegel has erly of Lakewood, 0., have leased

been visiting in Dade County off an apartment at 41 Avenue San-
agai whee hebelogs. and on for the past fourteen tilane for the season.

"My guess is that someone
ost wouble ld ae ak for-

Cro aot rii of the East er

r.y o and or Eal Wolhan sonow-

tonamet ar oud the a home

tummy, t n onts old, forter
Miamis are how rsiding at 404
aW i street.

Apartment Dwellers
Leasing one of the apartments

On the new kuilding at lb9 Aveonue
iantillare are tr. and Mrs. R. E.

Malfsbury formerly from Canton,
Ohio.

AC OR SA GE a
for mi'lady to wear

at the

GAY NINETIES BALL
Monday night at the

CORAL CABLES COUNTRY CLUB

t Featuring Sammy Kaye
& Orchestra 4

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

Owned and Operated by

S. M. LOWRY

DISTINCTIVE FLOWERS AT
SENSIBLE PRICES!

- UNIVERSITY FtOWER SHOP
336 CoraWay Phone 48-0101

ana Leaoers in toe

White, elue, Pirk
- Batista Btaos with

tucked bib yoke.
6.95

e
Wde ieathea

t Q lti*s

\ \

Batiste with sheer
lace yoak e and
tucked front 15.00

soft leather "sash" x
belt ...... 7..00 s

9:so to 6:00

PAGE FIVE

Troth of Miss Violette Steuart
To Robert Lee Towle Jr.
Told by Bride-Elect's Mot'er

Of interestin the Gables, Lake 'CWals, and West Paln
Beach is the announcement of the engagemert and ap
proaching marriage of Violette Charilne Steuart to Robert
Lee Towle Jr.

The announcement will be made this week-end in Lake
Wales by the bride-eleot's mother, 0
Mrs. Grace Steuart. Gables W omen

The young couple will be mar-

rind on Friday evening, April the Attend Reception
Niauh, at Holy Croso Episcopal Plenty of orange juice, made
Chorth. The FR. Gtodocone Fog- from fcoit from Dan MeCarty's
erso will perform the ceremony. Ft. Pierce gravs, mas nerved yes-

For hoe ooiy attendant, Mits terday at a reception honoring the
Steuart has chosen her rousin, popular gohearioal candidate.Judith Anne Whidden, to serve eomn 350 Coral Gables women
as maid of honor. Thomas Towle, turned out to hear Mr. McCartybrother of the groom, will act as and enjoy the reception from
best man for the couple. three o'clock until five-thirty.

Now residing at 2449 S.W. 7th Mrs. Charles Wadsworth Fran
Street, Miss Steuart attended cis presented Mr. McCarty and
school in Lake Wales. Mrs. Curtis Haggard thanked th

Mr. Towle, who is the son of candidate for coming out to the
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Towle Sr., of Coral Gables Woman's Club fo
West Palm Beach served for three the party.
years in the Navy during the re-

con' war. He is now attending the
Univorsity of Miami where, as a / #

snor, ho is mojorin g sn busincss IJlf4
administration. Ha is a momber ef s-
Phi Kappa Alpha at the iniver- 44.74
sity.

When the couple return from

l a wedding trip around the State
f Florida, they plan to reside at . . e05 S.W. 22nd Road.

d Miss Conroy Plans t
Medical Career

Her aceeptance yesterday as ae
re-med student at the University
f Rochester, N. Y., is making

a py.Grace Claire Conroy very
u nehapy.

Daughter of the John F. Con- *
rys, 438 Avenue Aragon, Graee 9
ill graduate in June from Ponce
e Leon High school. She will
nter the New York school in the
iall of '48. have.

Buy Duplex Here . little Be friendly mere
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Faison have

ecently become the owners of rom
he duplex at 3718 S.W. 27th
errace, and are occupants of one
f the apartments. Os
rom Dotham, Ga., Mr. and Mrs.
aison have lived in the Gables
to eeral years.

h wil Seindig greel'mg cards bs.
I nto easIest feeesly habit ye. con

have Receisisg them meanj
in munh pet seedieg requieeB

P ~ our selectee

oMr. 2144 Ponce de Leon Blvd.
GalsGreeting Cords -- Stationery

oral a

DINNER W A RE " LA MP S
SNOV E L T I E S

WE RECONULANTS FOR HOME DECORATING

33S.W. Sth St. WE DELIVE R

"PonE48-
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TH E STORY

OF SHOPPING ON

'THE MIRACLE MILE'
Off for downtown and fresh-as-a-daisy;
thoughts calm, cool and collected . .
knowing just what you want but noR
where to get it.

Caught in the traffic! Mad scramble to
park! Mauled by the crowds getting
from store to store! Indifference to your
needs in the stores! Remember ... ?

But how different shopping can be. Leis-
urely driving to Coral Gables you find
wide, beautiful MIRACLE MILE. No
parking horrors. Lovely shops in which
interested people endeavor to HELP YOU.
Unhurriedly you can make your selec-
tions.

Best of all . . . you will find exactly what
you wanted and at prices so reasonable
"you just can't believe it!" (actual cus-
tomer reaction).

After the first shopping visit, customers
really exclaim:

"We are Happy there is a 'MIRACLE
MILE."

AM4Q&JjJ[ MIAP!IF miE

348 MIRACLE MILE, CORAL CABLES PHONE 4-3141

• .for the
NEW HOME

yWe have just the "added
touch" needed to give

your home and garden the
complete, new look.

* POTERY GARDEN FURNITURE

7F AYIfl - OPEN DAILY
VM~i~hIMM8:30 A. M.-l 1 P.M.

4 335 WMI,St. WEDELVE

. .._

,



Entries Due
For Center
Softball Play

The Coral Gables Yout -
Center's two softball leagues
will open their schedule the
first or second week of April, -
new co-director Eddie Cam T
eron announced this morning. 

A -
plications are being accepted fs c
entries in the night league, wial
several teams already in the fold
and several "probables" ready with -d
their teams.

Carl's Liquors, last yearsa thrned Edisn High as Higgenbothem, Cina Sans, Jane Miller and Marnia
winner, is almost a definite en- citp haskehall thapins aftes three pears in ehe Dade Mcuiee. inth bask ro is Jnpie Theed, Coac
try along with National Air- County Spnrts Dsy. Rated the tap Canalieeste Met, Adams, Jannie Casdell, Ccrrnl Power, Jeatrynend th Entnks le: P athletes in the school art lfrnt row, laft to right) Math, Ann Steartm, Batty Candell, Hancy Albutrp andlinen ad She Elhs Clab. Pi.
Kappa Alpha fraternity, the Canto Snhwartz, oores Medlin, Marilyn Ellisn, lean efralys Arin.
Catholic Youth Organization and
the Friendly Bar have signified
their intentions to enter teams.
The high school afternoon soft-

ball league is 
also being organS,o, o nized, Cameron said, and will probC

ably start ay a out the same
Sime, depending upon the prompt.
ness with which entries are filed. Country Club ABC golf tourn

-meent clsso sout over the Blue Boa

M IAM I SCORES By DON CUDDY so advanc games dsring the ma

5th DERBYW IN Sp Editsr stany hndicatio all 48 playr

Little Mike, the son of Fervent's draw of 125 pounds for the ferst half of the 
driin   their shots dead te- th

Murray, won the intermission ark Double Event tomorrow'came as a ourprise pir ott ery tee.
"Diaper Derby" attraction at ths to same turf followers-especially niece El Mono "the Win-
Coliseum last night and his mom er Weeder horse' will be carrying four pounds less. But a aout-scored the entire troupe as the logic of establishing the Calumet Farm four-year-old n 'Miami again took the lead in the sea et Blenheim It ie cler without she consideration at handicapa
series by defeating Chicago, 16 to Ce's just more borse tha the rags-es-riches Danny Lamnnt colet ca '" rest
12, Thursday night. wh has been the hi1 hoe ot the Florida campaigning. s a Or- 5,Murray, captain of the Miami

girls, and Midge "Taffy" Bra- Fred Hooper Paces Florida Owners
auhn, the nyial leader, were at Fred Hnoper breas print trequsnly as a Riviera Cauntry 1a ate a
it again last night to the de- Club gaiter, and she contrarting man also ales a nod tor heading t e ss 

, slight of 3,002 paid customers. up the tot of 27 Hialeab Park victories won by Florida awners saestaaa r5aera
Miami gained the edge in the this season with It wins. Ocan Drive elimaed the 40-day season

series and fattened their point by winning thc Javanile Stahee-the sesond time in shee years that
total by breaking into the lead tha Cableite haseen that event, having captured she thee-turlong S ey Scnwautz
and calling off Chicago's jam that daah wish Edncation in 1946.
could have gained the Windy City
team the verdict. Country Club Entertains British Netters NEW TORK, March 19. (UP)

Miami an a 7 8seor Jast to peeve that most at she best peopl come to Cnral Cables, A busby I-year-old University aS
Chicago 1 1 s a a a 2 2 -2 h Cntry Club tennis courts bore bean she scene at some tarrid atiami treshman star do en a r

raar atsoris o c ia s, doable, games the oasotfew weekends betoeen pro Ike Mary and threshold of temis Sae wh-eregses , asne P5y. 1s,,t Mss5 nemsS'a 1,es Sa, C oa Gia- Dick MriKee and Cbarles Mare, theo tormor British Basis Cnpprr meacy a-nother seeker has talterednnantn, 5, SedIScata a. Chsars-Osete, a'a- adhse-
ash Gardner 1, Johnson 1, Edwards 1; - time Wideman Cap player wife, Mary Hardwirke.. j . ,

hcK. Mont 3, Reynolds 1, Skobel 1,

seri s total na tos: cosraro, 1t1. Roach Was Ready for Cerdan starnIs aly an outsid chance oft

W . Flagler Entries weight Laern Bach, who made a good impression in TKing Al foe National Indoor Tsaris chaos-

FRSTTrntn over on she Beans a mnthb age, was ready toe Marcel piernsip singles tonight,
1 so-rdsc e Cerdan, the sluggiag Moroccoan who lced thr tormer Marine in air The calaenger is Sidney

a totea ass- ade ihth at Msadisan Sqnare CGare a cweek age tonight . .. she dchw aria, playinig outs of Brasak-4 Bveaz s8ciIsa Fenebman eaugha the Texan aolidly in the seond chapter, and da-. lyss by way at Coral Cables, Fla
1serene--es mas e esc spite the rest daring the ,contrnsersial lung count, Beach just coualdnt Serded fifth, he came tinoaahk

a rs eom a sseund came ant nt it.--.-B . dee and rn-manager Johnny Agoodeil trsy w ieb a sastained gamn, a powrer-a I C iens im again soon hot tardly m this area. .. Chris, incidentally, tf seavie and a

4 wareDaye 1 8 skw erd lieIeymc hewr f 1 ,n uebnt
TeorD--16 i 

er egiaae lavywegs champian Art game, to eliminae third-seeded
1utkyseotates chuckauek Sney, and if Art does slurs pnching-farpny after his kid ear tame Sleepy Eddie Mcraft Loc'r5-oet OCt al ksr

rs i a e an in the Olympics this summer he probably couldn'tfind a better man- Flatbush, 86, 5-7 6-3 6 d a4 NeverDid 8 Range mder ager.--.-Mabe he'll he making aiso at sn co -theaoliseumbea
FOURTH-5-16 mil r er'sa reliable est atever thas is) that the Douglas Roa y. lsth enal be n-l bst anet R~ater Z opca toe titee bosinress again eraelthe summer passes. mreet Isis mauler, Billy 'Talbae of3 Liadaa attn 7 7 rono Lad4 oasacia a e 8amrnoo Roller Derbeites Getting Sh N w Ne York, wbo is favared to
FITH-5-16 mus:

o eaesir adn e rBilly Bogasb, thr Roller Barky sensation, and the rest at ihe night.. i n

3 RaAra 7 Ron nr obe ace eginning to wam ap to skating here-after tbr taste h hs ea neno Sn, a nockee Lad ha nteCtsn wue tfa aha ih sn,isIea 5-16 mile: ingle nit fcliseveat off as ca e on has
1 Spin nra 5 Tiesueasvw niertenn a eat uss bailed daswn to the point where most of the regular patrons haver wo r 8 au ast asent their favorites and blood-enemies, which is characteristic of

SEVENTH-Futrity: derby shows. -
1 Beonder 5 Kssendr

atantseey s a os Murriel Marshall Is Umps Clark Protege3 Kansas Rube 8 Rwalnu stet fMrre arhlA nmiHTH-os mile : S t If Murrill Marshall erer rates as a great woman golfer, Umps1 sinG- 5 oose Clark wants some of the credit he took her out on the tee for thea ysosner acoa soraea
taca a reuta first time two years ago and the first pay-off was her winning the4 N en 8 Hllena low net trophy of the Country Club tournament which wound up-16 nilr o aeerist Wednesday. . . _E

o sia Soon 6 e a-essoes
3 Jt r John 1 o rs er, r soFT In Greater Miaai, It's

TENTH--la gler Course• BA L ias aoarmae BAL FAI ABDo Gant nau 5 reit
3 Bilf Bang I7 Roanke AI4 Anme over 18 vin Lass -o 'rsr Sras enrnL aW. FIagler Selections wand Mosa DangarDs CaAe

~--tinRansom, ackst Gal,
ang Fsranr case ess eI. Thrilling GamesGa ans M e sa aso R l d Nightly (Except Sun.)4-Official Bomb, Dawnele Ranaead - _" J - ,hl(5-Admit It, Racing Allbra , ten ass C -. 26-a Rnu re etRura Rn vtti ae - POST TIME: 8 P.M.

Redy Hook. 0r a N C8-Dale.R. Hollendale, Mr.Ace NO MINORS ALLOWED.9-Bnskate.msHe Has Jvae maohn.n.s.n.A. Nwog-B s Ate Over, Treke. rLEGALIZED PARI MUTUELS

DINE, DRINK and DANCE ... On The Trail at. 'DAILY DOUBLE *QUINIELAS

3500 N. W. 37th Avenue.
1500 oo RETS z ERVnD

RESERVATIONS: 4

Telephone 88-2431

JIMMY HARRIS
Piano and Accordian

LAWSON DAVIS
On the Deans

ad Vonals

EDWIN BAYER
S ophoe and

,s Clarinet

RUTH CLIFFORD
iog Stplist

Added Attraction

JIMMY LOFTUS
GOLDEN VOICED TENOR

0 Excellent sService o Sensibl Prices a D ci Food <7

NO COVER - NO MINIMUM
S. W. 8th Street at 57th Avenue Phone 4-9258

~r N E W M ANA GE ME NT *
FOOD and DRINKS. . .

at new, popular prices

DANCING NIGHTLY..>,
open 9 a. m. until ?

0-

"O OVER
.. NOMINIMUM" O P sO

csree

9 a. ea
489 S.W.8 -- ~T (TAMIAMI TRAILt) AS- 0

"poieGanada Entrance"Q,

Ol R RP

Through APRIL 17th

THE DOUBLE EVENT
(FIRST HALF)

$15,000 MARCH 20th
($30,000 ADDED)

DAILY DOUBLE ADMISSIONS

rsf aed 2ed anes j lisdalisa. tau
DAILY DOUBLE Crandstand $115

°w°nts onsa,r. Clubbers 2.50
INn kanoes Ade~ffsat

Aim

G Laroposed by p C-
a Gbles,iami TODAN'S SPORTS PARADE Fur C s inJC's Nucleus Yo,Ho, Ho and the Dodger Camp

Is Living on the Fat-of-the-Land Invitational
eftate Loop By OSCAR FRALEYEnthusiastic plans for the United Press Sports Writer Prsct n s e t

formation of an intra-state CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R, room overlooking she Four members of the Poncecolf league were announced Mnr Ut pool and
this morning by Wilbur ch 18. (UP) - Si Francis garden. de Leon High school varsity
"Umps" Clark, pro-manager Bake was 300 years too early. This is strictly mail order track squad take a crack atUmps Clrk,promangerlunney, a cass keteern a Park irdividual sectional honors to-of the Coral Gables Biltmore and He should have come here with Aveneu e ose a Park indin setiam h igh
Granada golf courses. the Brooklyn Dodgers. Newpnuse hlnenhs and the best night in the Miami et atThe essence ot she plan is to All the loot of the Spanish Fised. r el ig- school invitational track meet atargai e 0 to t-ma n teams Main couldn't have bought, then, but the reinforced concrete wasotu eac das cLa in sh Great-a

er Mioai area and eatend opera- what the ferocious gentlemen of shipped in from the United Coach Jack Kaspar withdrew all
tions north as to as the Palm Plathruse are gettiag today by States. entries in the running events forBeaches and over to the west waving a baseball bat instead of Thle hotel, opened in 1944, was the meet earlierthis week when

athletes inthe school re (front rw,coast tooibringMain teamstefrom aecutlass,llbuiltcyduring athecwar.toGermaninsub-mitrwasit learnedrn thath moststofftheTampa and St. Petersbur s na a ss. masires, which swarmed through oins tters woud he orable toTamld play Dt Peersbug Ctoura- Far here on the sunny shores the Caribbean, sank two shloads p -would elay roand-rohia tourna-
ments for a mythical Florida of the Caribbean the Dodgers have of furniture but more followed enter due to participation in a

championship. what is undoubtedly the most lux- and it's strictly top drawer, school operetta.

Specifically, Umops ostated, the urious spring rhere is no servant problem Steve Bellows is the most like-
Man area could provide at traiming e a hte and it ion's unasual so ae ly blue-ribbon entry for theleast six teams for the leage, n t he hiss . .o.f. ; ve waiters around your table- Cavaliers in the pnle al. Bel-

with players drawn from the of b a s e b a ' lsBiltmore, Riviera, Miami Shores, And the Du- me tips. And there's a night a eapahle of clearing 11a Bayshore, Miami Counry Cu char Dandi . aid who comes in, turns back teet, which tops the best efforts
a- and Fort Lauderdale courses. a r e finding i he covers and lays out your slip of Greater Miami competition

d An unofficial first match of the easy to bele s and pajamas. The question by several inches.
0s Sunday, aoegue will be played to. that Columbus - , hoa are thesa cots gonna hit Othercosistent peormers en.

my D orrow at the Miami Country landed here in when they get to Cincinnati, St. tered in the meet are Ed Ingram,
st Club between Coral Gables and 1492 just to get aL ouis, Chicao, Boston, Philadel- hith jump; Bob Conaer, trend
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PUZZLE
By H.

ACROSS

1 Tumblers

9 Jitterbugs

15 Opening
night

16 Topcoat .
cloth

17 Took um-
brage

18 Thatcher

19 Swamp
20 Reach star-

dom

21 Shine: obs.
22 Subway

rider's sup-
port

24 Top honors

25 Downhill-
vehicles

27 Curved
molding

28 Graceful
birds

29 Foot: pre-
fix

31Short solo
22 Capital of

Manipur

T. HERS

DOWN

1 Springtimes

2 Battlement

3 Take up
again

4 Foreboded
5 Tie

6 Age: Lat.
7 Allowed for

waste

8 Passover
services

9 Battle

10 One who is
on his mark

11 Frightens
12 Make suit-

able dosage

13 Stops
14 Emphasizes

23 Peer Gynt
character

26 Room
28 Hemp
30 Elected: Fr.
32 Seottish

ot cr

3 Unappoc 5-

tive people

i 
n"" 

tOOp a

LANA TURNER

"GREEN DOLPHIN
STREET"

2112 Po cde OnBlvd. * P,4.121

1e 140

"SOMETHING IN THE
WIND"

...
0 c I D'''-'

A .PL PA I|NG .

Pnt,ES:ED

"CALLNY HZAI R 7

A WOMAN'S
VENGEANCE"

JOAN FROM FORD
VAN tIIN1

"POSSESSED"

JOHNNY H AZARD

York Herald Tribune Inc.

ACROSS
e7 Evaluate

38 Ancient

Austria

40 Miss Lillie

41 Divmg bird

42 Poem,

44 Lock
49 Deserve
50 Mrs. Buck

52 Filipino
53 Reluctant

55 Nw dec-

57 Canner
58 Tear
59 Not so hard
60 Statisti-

clan
61 Under-

handed
62 Cuddlers

DOWN

34 Central Eu-
ropean.

35 Sham
36 Ireland
39 Short for

Morris
40 Deprive

43 Assassi-
nated French
admiral

45 Without
ethis

4c IIauling

47 toth of
voleano

48 Diggers
50 American
Sadmiral

51 Shoestrins
54 Look for
56 Green: Fr.

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle
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Eddie's Therapeutic
SC A LP T RE A T ME NT

For Thinning Hair and
Dandruff

at the Piano

MICKEY

EITH'S TRIO

DANCING
hlesurstrs
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RIVIERA-TIMES

En Your

By Betty Tomes -

Friday evening's fun-fest starts off with a bang when
Daddy finds himself in a stew over the new troubles Snooks
has cooked up for him on the "Baby Snooks Show" over
Station WGBS (CBS) at 8 p.m.

Dashiell Hammett's "The Fat Man," a half hour thriller
of murder and suspense starring Jack Smart as the portly
detective, will be aired over Station WQAM (ABC) at 8 p.m.

Baritone Mac Morgan salutes Spring with two songs-"We'll
Gather Lilacs" and "On Wings of Song" on "Highways in
Melody" over Station WIOD (NBC) at 8 p.m.

Danny Thomas displays the unique comedy style that has
made hima a favorite in night clubs and on the screen in his show
oser Station WOBS (CBS) at 8:30 p.m.

Jerry Devine, in his ABC broadcast of "This Is Your
FBI" over Station WQAM at 8:30 p.m., will show you why
the FBI believe that the kidnapper is the most contemptible
of criminals. Like all "This Is Your FBI" broadcasts, this
one is based on authentic data taken from the files of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation in Washington.

The genial boasting of Frank Morgan contrasts sharp-
ly with the hilarious arguments of Don Ameche and Fran-
ces Langford as the Bickersons on the "Morgan-Ameche-
Langford Show" over Station WGBS (CBS) at 9 p.m,

"Break The Bank" swill hold forth 86,700 to the contestant
who successfully coo answer Bert Parks' soquence of eight ques-
tions on tonight's broadcast over Station WQAM (ABC) at 9 p.m.

Baritone Bob Hannon, Contralto Evelyn MacGregor and Abe
Lyman's Orchestra will pool their talents to bring you a half hour
of delightful music, over Station WIOD (ABC) at 9:30 p.m.

Harold E. Stassen and Ray Milland will join regulars
John Kiernan and Franklin P. Adams on "Information
Please" over Station WKAT (MBS) at 9:30 p. m. Clifton
Fadiman will be heard in his usual role.

The ferris wheel operator who helped Ozzie and Harriet
start going around together drops in to visit the happy
couple during the "Adventures of Ozzie and .Harriet" over
Station WGBS (CBS) at 9:30 p. m.

Two heavyweight aspirants to Joe Louis' crown-Joe
Bakst, American hopeful, and Italy's Gino Buonvini-will
meet in the 10-round Madison Square Garden bout to be
aired this evening at 10:00 p. m. over Station WQAM
(AEC)

Senator Richard B. Russell (D), of Georgia, will be
holding the press conference on the air when he faces the
question barrages of four experienced Washington news-
men on "Meet The Press" over Station WKAT (MBS) at
10:00 p. m.

Pondenionium of a non-political sort takes over in the na-
tion's capital tonight as Spike Jones and his musinal madmen,
accompanied by Dorothy Shay, the Park Avenue hillbilly, 'ave
"Spotlight Revue" 1o Washington, D. C. The show will be broad-
cast over Station WGBS (IBS) at 10:30 p. m.

Robert L. Ripley, "Believe It or Not" man, will be the
guest of Bill Stern on 'Sports Newsreel" over Station WIOD
(NBC) at 10:30 p. m. Stories to be told on the show will
include one about a dead man who scored a run in a base-
ball game, another about Babe Ruth hitting 125 home runs
in one hour, and one about an all-around athlete and.singer,
Chauncey Olcott, who wrote "My Wild Irish Rose."

MANSENE'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
(OPPOSITE W, FLACLER DOG TRACK)

Before and After the Races Try Our Real Italian Food

0 DINNERS FROM 95c UP 4
t LUNCHEONS SERVED-12. NOON TO 12:30 A. 1. .

SPECIAL STEAK DINNER.. $1.851
291 N. W. 37th Ave. Phone 48-2356

ORDERS PREPARED TO TAKE OUT

S

41OWARD JOlnson$
37th Ave. S. W. th St. ED HASSEN, Owner • Phone 48-2541

11 A. M. to 1t A. . Daiy * 11 A. I. to 0 A. M.sSatudny

Specializing In DeliciousCOCKTAILl
HOURS STEAKS * CHOPS

FROM 12 TO 12 S E A F O O DS
loND r.aBOUiRoNS. PLATE As Low As

45n ton 5 L '! ®1e

SPECIAL c

AND A TASTY TREAT! LUNCHEONS
Our Fried JUMBO CIftl ,alad oil i'encli dengt s0e ith

s ecd i DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Ft'enh Fied A menu sodes put up in specaHy prepared
s P oao d b oesos on a min, atteno tots saeout.-
c m slaw. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TAKE HOME SOME OF
Howard Johnson's Delicious Ice Cream
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By Chuck Verral and Al Plastino
NOBLE MUST'VE MAYBE DURING 'LL HAVE TO PARDON

COME HERE TO TALK THE WAR ON BOARD GET APRIL OUT ME. I MUS
TO APRIL. I CAN'T SHIP. NO. HdMMMA. OF HERE BEFORE 0LEAVE.LET THAT HAPPEN FUNNY.. - - THE FLOOR SHOW
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By Gus Edson
BECAUSE,EI[ MOUTH, OH1 WELL' CHEER AH,YESEAME--YUM YUMYOU BEAT YOUR UP, HAWKEYE--'SHEN lT MAKEE MY MOUTH WATE..GUMS TOO MUCH! WE CAPTURED THAT ITS SO WHEOLESOME ANDYOU SPOILED CROOK GILTEDGE. DELICIOUS WHEN SGANIED

OUR RCET E GOT SOMETH WIH MEAT AND POTATOES!
WERE ON THE BUY- FNE,AN

VERGES OFME
S DOUGH;

By Carl Et'
IIAROLD! NOW LAMBIE! YOU STILL
DARE YOU

t  
I HAD TO F CANT CO

,eol SEE YOU, I IJTHIERE!05 ' TOOT

I, -TSI'

By Mart in Branner
coi MR. BIS! DON'T SHOOT a WHOt SHOOTNG I CAM sOU IMAGINE

HUoT w5E MAN DON'T SHOOT I/ + 00 JUST WANTED TO ASK THAT? THE OLD
T TO - IF YOU KEW WHERE COOTS FAINTED

SI CAN GEr SHELLS r.- -HUH
,eFOR THI ODGN `

I4

Saturday Morning and Afternoon10o snar,¢¢ s ,arm d - N Ertl Y t

FEhal Smith, ota n C' N Col D Buster n T t Falee°
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